
A Dalle Man In Minneapolis.

Mr. 8. L. Brooks, of this city, who
with. Mr. Brooke is on an extended
Visit to the n exposition
and many points East, recently spent a
while in Minneapolis visiting the (treat
flouring mills of that city. Of one of
them he writes to Mr. E. J. Collins,
under date of October 4th :

Yesterday I visited the largest flour-
ing mill in the world, in Minneapolis.
It now makes 15,000 barrels of flour in a
day. On and after November 1st the
daily output wili be 21,000 barrels,
enough to feed bread to every person in
Greater New York, Boston and Phila-
delphia. Just think of the train loads
leaving this mammoth mill each and
every day in the year. The head man
of this great institution told me that
they used 75,000 bushels of wheat daily
at this time, and November 1st a pro
portionate amount of increase would be
required. One thing that struck me
waB the great quantity of dust taken
from tiie 75,000 bushel- - two tons of
dust, not dirt, each day. That of course
does not include the lumps of dirt, bad
grains, oats, barley and seeds, etc.

I wish I could tell you the number of
burrs in use. and the number of roller?,
The first floor is 175x175 feet. It is
filled full of these grinders and toilers,
so close together with but a narrow pas-can- e

of three or .four feet between each
tier; and they till set so close to each
other that there is only room enough to
let the oiler reach in aud over to oil the
machinery.

The mill's motive power is four-fifth- s

writer and the other fifth steam. I think
if I remember correctly the total power
required is 18,000 horse power. I know
when I was told, it staggered me.

I forgot to ask how many persons
were employed. I should think four or
five hundred. In the packing depart-
ment men are as thick as they can well
land and work. The floor is packed

mostly in barrels, cotton sacks,
paper sacks. And 12'.,, 24', 49

and 100-poun- d sacks are used tor export.
The barrels are used for domestic pur-
poses.

It was amusing to see the empty bar-
rels received into the packing room.
Just think sixty Dtirrels each minute
and yon can somewhat comprehend the
magnitude of this, the greatest bread-euppiyin- g

device on earth.
I fcrgot to mention one of the great

belts that is aefld in connection with the
(baft. It is nearly 3-- S thick and

2 feet wide and 1100 leet in length, is
made of 6ole leather riveted and weighs
a little over a ton. Its cost I have for-
gotten, but I think about $8000. I un-
derstood that these cables were to be
used instead of the old idea of belts.
The water wheels were nearly six feet in
diameter and of the Lafelle manufac-
ture. All the milling machinerv was of
theOilisA Co. make. I don't' thiuk I
eaw but few bolting chests, sifters were
used instead, as the sifting process gave
better satisfaction, not only in quality,
but in the final operation a less loss in
production. In' the milling process the
W .eat is examined as to the amount of
fluten in each lot, which is bought with
Ctre and is numbered. It is then thor-
oughly cleaned and made into flour. A
sample is tested and goes then to the
baker, whose oven is heated by electri-
city. It is then weighed, made into a
loaf and weighed again ; then baked,
weighed again ; measured lengthwise and
crosswise: cut open and agaiu carefully
x twined and tested. If it passes mus-

ter it is reported as Al : if it fails on in-

spection, the miller is notified and then
..change is made and graded according-
ly. If Al a sample is kept in a glass jar,
ueakd and numbered. This process is
going on continually ; as often as new
lots of wheat are brought in. The object
of this is that in case a complaint is
made of inferior flour fas each shipment
is numbered as to quality) it can be
looked up and seen where the blame, if
any, tests.

I forgot to say on vieiting tiie mill I
eaw a once its bigness. It is of stone
The lower story is massive. The wall,
I think, is close to four feet thick, and
of solid masonry. With the roll of all
its machinery one can scarcelv feel a
jr in any part ot the building, let alone
a vibration.

CASTOR I A
Pov intaata and Caiidxen.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears the
Q.g". iture of

Sick Headache aoso uteiy and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constioation
and indigestion, mikes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25cte. andoOcts. Blakeley,
the druggist.

Kult' Notice.
Thursday night will be Eagles' night

at the Vogt opera house. Would like all
Eagles' present. Please reserve your

ate at once.
Otis Pattkuson, W. Pres.

Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
bair remedies. Remember

makfM a Puccini tv of these goods. tf
Don't Hub It In,

Just wet the affected part freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is Sold by Clarke A
Falk. ,

Olarke A Falk bave on sale a fall line
of paint aud artist's brushes.

For Sale.
Twenty bead of horses, ranging in

weight from 1100 to 1400 pounds. Ail
halter-broke- and tome broken to work.
Apply to Straubo Brothers. Endersby,
l)rsge. jlySolww

Snipped Aaroea Atlantic and Rack A vain.
Naw York, Oct. 15 Grain shippers

at thie port are allowing their grain to
remain on the steamers and to be brought
back to thie country and shipped again
to Its destination, in the expectation Of

some improvement in the grain lituation
in the meantime, eavs the Boston corre-

spondent of the .Tribune. The Furness
Line steamer Columbian, which leaves
London Wednesday for thie port, will
bring back a good portion ot her out-
ward cargo ot 45,000 bushels of wheat.
The Virginian, of the same line, which
Balled October 6th for London, will bring
back 16,000 bushels of wheat which she
carried out. The Fnrnees steamer Ap-

pomattox, operating between Newport
News and London, Is coming westward
witn 40,000 out of 50,000 bushels of grain
shipped. This curious state of affaire Is

due in part to extremely low trans-
atlantic freight rates prevailing and
partly to the scarcity of warehouses on
the other side and the resultant high
storage rates.

Working 34 Honrs a Day.

Tuere's no rest for those tireless little
little workers Dr. King's New Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billiousnees, Fever and
Ague. They banish Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-

ders. Try them. 25c at G. C. Blakeley's
drug store. 2

CIoe Pintail of Long Race.
New Your, Oct. 15. After a voyage

and race of ten days down the coast fiom
from New Brunswick, two three masted
rchnoners, the Ninirod and tiie Sarah C.
Smith, reached this port yesterday, half
a minute apart. The Nimrod came in
first. Not until the official starting time
is received from Hlllsboro, N. B , there-
fore, can the faster craft be determined.
The winner will be favored by a
cement company in the transportation
of its material from Canada, says the
World. While the race lasted the vessels
were constantly in sight and within
hailing distance of each other, and every
yard of canvas was strained and every
conceivable device of nautical skill
employed by the skippers to gain even
the slightest advantage over the other.
The distance is 800 miles.

Salesman Wanted.
In a general merchandise store in

this city. Must be a man of experience
and ability and a good stock-keepe- r.

For the right party a permanent
position is open. Apply by letter only,
stating age, expeiience, and salary de-

sired. Address "Merchant," care of
Chronicle offici , The Dalles, Or. 12 it

We offer for a I i an ted period the
twice-a-wee- k Chhoxiclis, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for .f 2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad-
vance. i

Lewis Ookerman, Gosheu,' Ind : "De
Witt's Little E.trly Risers nevor bend uie
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me fee! likea boy."
Certain, thorough, gentle. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacv.

Mothers every a here praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
has relieved and the lives of their little
ones it has saved. Sirikes at the root of
the trouble and draws our the n flani-matio- n.

The children's favorite Cough
Core. Clarke & Fark'e P. O. Pharmacv.

DeWitt's Little Bally Risers never
disappoint. They are eafe, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im-

purities from the liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distrese. Clarke & Falk'e P. O. Phar- -

macy.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
You will not

Clarke & Falk'e
have boils if von
sure cure toi boils.

take

Miss Julia Maequart, at the Beehive
restaurant, will do dressmaking of all
kiode. (0 1m

Wanted At- - apprentice at the Camp-
bell & Wilson millinery parlors. Some-
one that is neut with a needle. 8j

Mrs. Sparlin will give let-sou-s in
at the residence of Mrs. S.

Henderson, Third street, near Madison.
olO-lw-

If you take the O. R. & N. for the
Portland exposition one day will be
equal to t'iree days if you go via any
other line.

Clark and Falk have just received a

If anything ails your hair, go and see full lino of fresh Velox paper and de- -

that be

gone.

E,

velopers, the same as used by Mr. Lovirk
in bis recent demonstration at our store.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., sas
his child was completely cured pf a had
case of eczema by the use of DeWiti'
Witch liazal Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantly relieves pile?.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Complete tailor system of dress cut-
ting taught by Mrs. 8. K. Henderson at
ht residence on Third street, near Mad-
ison. olOdawlw

Floral lotion will enre wind chapping
nd sunburn. Manufactured by Carte

A Falk.

REGULATOR LINE.
PQBTLAND CARNiyAL Exposition

EXCURSION RATES.

On sale, Daily Regular Round-tri- p Tickets,

On sale Sept. 10, 25, Oct. 2, 9, 16, Special Round-tri- p

Tickets, limited to 6 days from date of sale.

ii

Dalles
Lyle.

a

us a

IN- -

Carson,
Steven

$8.30 $8.0

2.00
W. ALLAWAY,

...The New York Cash Store...
IS8 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

..logs' awl Twin's SCHOOL SHITS..

KNEE PANTS
We have just received our complete fall line of

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and are offering them at
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit out your
boy for school. Don't your purchases without
seeing our line. We will save you money.
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but come at Once.

Every SUIT Guaranteed.

The NewYork Gash Store

JVIaier & Benton,

167

Headquarters

Family Groceries,
CORD WOOD

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Stoves and Steel Ranges.

Second Street, DALLES,

New Grocery Store
We have added Grocery Depart-

ment to store. A new fresh,

clean stock. Give call. Prompt
delivery to part of the city.

...MAYS CROWE...

...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for & 00.'. Enginee, Threshers and daw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Long Distance 1073

for

our

-- DEALKn

Mre. Wilson, of the Campbell A Wil-

son Millinery Parlors, has engaged the
cervices of Miss Margaret Torgler, a
first-clas- s trimmer, a former employee
of Hellers, of and comotive of Burlington,
fore .prepared to meet the demands of
the best trade, as well as the medium.
Our styles are equal to the best, and our
prices are as low as the lowest. 21s

Steamer Bailey Gatzert. Com men-in- g

October 1st the boat will leave
Portland on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays al m., and The Dallas on
Wednesdays, Fridays and at

m.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville, Vs.,
writs.: "Your One Minnie

Cough gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is the bast remedy
for coughs, throat and lung
troubles." Olarke A Falk's P. O.

Subscribe for To Cubo.nici
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Sis, THE

Firamau'a Cloie Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

i int ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo

Portland, is there-- 1 fireman, Iowa

7 a.
Sundays

7 a.

druggist,
Cur.

Phar- -

k.

A

"I was weak aud pale, without any ap-

petite and all run dowu. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, si kly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vinor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, the druggist. FrioeoO cents. 2

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimulant to tired nature. It affords tb.
stomach complete and absolute rest by
digesting the food yon eat. You don't
have to diet but csn enjoy all the good
food you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Core
instantly relieves that distressed feeling
alter eating, giving you new life and
vigor. Clark. A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

Phonee: 51 Local,
858 Long Distance

PION EES BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes.
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Orooor.

e

THE CELEBRATED

GOitUplA BREWEUY
AUGrUST BTJCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1900, says: "A more superior brew never entered
the hibratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the beat, of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its nse can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Grandall & Borget

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Supplied embalmers

The Dalles,

173 Second

Also

well-know- n

Burial

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds
Headquarters for Feed Grain ol f11 kin

I Headquarters for Rolled Grain, axi kind
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Tmul FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour Hour is manufactured expressly family

use ; every sack is guaranteed give satisfaction.
We aell onr goods lower than any bonse in the trade, and if you don't think

call and get oar. prices and be convinced.

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats
MOTT8

t:"----

Street

for
to

PENNYROYAL FILLS

Robes,

Shrouds

They overcome
irregularity

omissions, increase
fir Tin nairi

of menstruation" Tiey are "LIFE SAVOIRS" to girls &

womanhood, aiding development of ortruns and body. No
known remedy women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. ttl.OO Plli BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio

sale by Geo. C. Blakeley, The Dalles, Or

G. J. STUBlilflG,

3.nut. looi.

WHOLESALE KKTAJ L

Wines. Liquors Cigars

I Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Condon Phonelk(

Or.

Thie

Next door to First National Bank.

For sale by O. Tb Or.

Ete.
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DESIRED RESULTS. Groatwt known female wmady.

Geo. Bkakatey. Dalke,
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kind.
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